
Bud, Very, Paul, Gary, Dick, 

The "Beet Tillee other" hoe two lengthy internees with Sark Lane on 
the various asearsiastions beglahing July 9. have jaat gotten then. 1 write 
this not for further dissemination bat hoodlums no mmcC you hes wed, coextensive 
inventigetion of the Ray ooze anl I want you act to be deceived. The errer'is so 

total it is iscreeible, perticulerly because Mark says '1 Literate:en all .:**,  wit- 
aeases". TkeatabrhzettemezexAm.x.Tba  quotes ere febricationlver 
It Isis simply beyoad taller that avec_ ikark would sri ice on anyone', psrticulerly 
his friande. This rnblication, a kindof andergroUnn eetablishment, is so  
to his. that when another editor, a friend of AllanKetzmeres, tried.to  
him in ViiirMiXE in May (and diarc's bo-k wasn't due until September)*  4atzten 

would not touch anything on the subject prior to the appearance of hierea. 
botir,-whente promptly equated the. subject ant Laerk. 

Those of You who have follevb& thePePers on the Xini! case will probebly 
fled same of toe things familiar. This i.e because he has a vague recolhection of 

.some. of the news stories andeeid the first.thing that suggetted.itvelfhesed o. 
whet he thirught:.he recoiled. ef whet they bad reported. 

The first piece makes the Aerren 
Work by coparisoa.:. 

Of course,  there t the predictable cheap selfpremOtion: *he'Otti.  
place you cen see the Zaproder film in to break ihto LIFE, bat "I tare s car. 
How ap zot it he slides awey from, that it is accesible to every citizen in the 
;.xchives is misrepresented. Me paper prints eon.-1 of thr fralee, but notticz can 
be '-d. out in then, certainly not-Whet tete-empties, asys, liks-the'President 
being driven further en d farther backward in four mroceedlog frames! 

The poll caking people if they muted th4a 	GeMisiital escOnsti- 
tuted is represented as a polIin which people say they want no investigation of 
any kind (which is one wry of justifying his abdication eter he made a 

Ray is trenformed icto a 'Southern bond", With Scotland Terd quoted as 
saying 

 
be drew on swam a Seise account. Rev Bevel, oho bed first-hand kaosiodge 

of the crime "'hme pretty mucy the same infornation that I have" (God save him!). 
A brief face troedesst on CB radio Lemmas (repeated) 445 athree4onr "infiltration" 
of the police radio (s.d the ellan police reaic? "those who lafiltroted the aellas 
police radio on Nsvegbar Z, 19eS and who ZO,R s description of lee Barmy oeseld 
long before any ovidsoce at all pointed to Oswald". °wield lepresected as 
present at meetit.gs when tOs eseassination of the President was discussed*. There 

are other unettributad Garriscnisme, presented as the given cord. 

It is as awful as it is incredible, and even for !lark Ili is satout4ingly 
irresponsible, which is saying something. Eksever, ay purpose te Lot to stay a small 	] 
part of how bed he is but ta natation you agaiLet acing or telleeine'.11/  of this 

the moat comprehensive check. That is not fiction is invravteation at hest.- 
If tears is anything worth special comrant in the second article, I will tell you. 


